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1 ntcrf’cromctric synthct ic apcr[Lu”c radar (1 N SA R) data are scnsit ivc to the vertical st rud urc
of vegetation :ltlcltllc tltldcllJ'illgs Llrfidcct o] J(Jg1:l]311y,bo tl](Jf which arcofcritieal impmlanccin
successional ecological modeling and hydrology. ]n order to cstim:itc vegetation and surface
topographic parameters from INSAR, a physical model relating, the INSAR data to lhe
properties of the vegetation and surface topography must be used. ‘1’hc simplest such model is
that of a homogeneous vegetation layer on lop of a ~;mund surface. 1 ivcn wjlh this simple
model, the number of parameters nccdcd to dcscribc the vcgct at ion 1 aycr and under] ying
topography is greater than the number of indcpcndcnt observations, for sillglc-baseline, singlcfrcc]ucncy, sillglc-]>olari z,atioll, sillglc-illcidcllcc-illlf lc ]NSAI<. l;or example, if the 1 ) amplitude
and 2) phase of the lNSAR cross-correlation are rc{’,ardcd as the (WO inctcpcnctcnt lNSAR
observations, the parameters needed to describe these observations, in a l)oll]ogc]lcoLIs-l:iyc]
model, are 1 ) depth of the vegetation layer, the 2) extinction coefficient (power loss pcr unit
length), ant] the 3) altitude of the underlying gmLInd surface. Although dcnmnstra[ions with
INSAR da[a and ancillary cx[inction coefficient datil have shown that the performance of the
cstinlatcs of the other two parameters is potentially :it the fcw-mete.r lCVCI, the INSAR data alone
are insufficient to extract the parameters mcnlioncd above. ]n this paper, wc therefore
dcnmnstrate that data taken simultaneously from two INSAR baselines will enable the
estimation of all three of the above parameters withtmt any additional information.

‘1’hc potential of multibascline lNSAR will bc ctcnmnstratcd theoretically and with data
‘1’hc theoretical demonstration will show, for example, that inc]cilsing the nominal “1OI’SAR
basc]inc of 2.5 m to S Jm significantly rcduccs the n(m~ali~cd cross-correlation amplitude by 2?% for vegetation layers 20-30 m tall. ‘1’his dccrcas(; in cross-corlc12itio11 amplitude and the
;ross-correlation phase change due to the longer baseline show that the diversity of INSAR
responses wjth multiple baselines may help to uniquely estimate vcgclation ancl surface
topographic parameters. Data from two baselines can be acquired with the JPL ‘l’C)}’SAl<
system by simultaneous] y operating with two transl nit-rcccivc c(-lt)figllr:itiol~s: 1 ) ‘1’ransmit from
one end of the baseline and receive that sig,nal at both cncls, and 2) transmit from both cn(is of
the baseline and receive from both ends of the baseline. Closs-c[)rlcl;itiolls of signals received at
both ends of the baseline, which were transmitted from only one end (c:isc 1), are charactcri~,cd
by a phase proportional to the physical baseline, which is 2.5 m. (;loss-corrclatiolls of signals
transmit ted and rcccivcd at both ends (case 2) are c1 mactcri~.cd by a phase pmport ional to t wicc
the physical baseline. This “pjng-pong” approach is used for ‘I T) I’SAR clata taken over the
Boreal forests ancl the Kcllog site in Michigan. ‘1’hc cross-cojlcl:llioll amplitude and phase
differences between baselines will be discusscct, and the complctc set of parameters mentioned
above wjll bc cstinlatcd and con)parccl to g,roLml truth.

